
MONEY RETURNED.

Aliia Was Vert Tax S Casts a Say te U
MTOMM.

The county commissioners at Greens- -
turf reluctantly decided recently that
(hey will not attempt to have those em
ploying aliens enforce the alien tax
vw and collect 3 cents from each for--
laner employed. The money collected

thui far will be returned to those who
paid u. mis action was taken In view
f juage uumnirton s recent decision

that the alien tax law la unconstltu
llonal.

The following Pennsylvania pensions
rere (rrantea: James H. Grenet. Pitts

writ: William McVetta, Harmormburg
ptvld Hoover, Reynoldton; Henry
vnmonts, monaea; Henry H. Baum
jardner, Casey vl lie; William Haney
i lillin Mnl'looaa Ininintn
lames Tearney. Hollldaysburg; John

. Row. Marion Center; Jeptha L,
Ayres, West Pike; Margaret Dubbs,
Pittsburg; Mary K. Balsley. union
town: Sarah Lang, Altoona; Mary A
Hartley. Pittsburg; Joel F. Large,
Pittsburg; John R. Means. Unlontown
Patrick Leonard, Erie; James Labar.
lirrrer; David Bates, Deckers Point;
Sancy A. Mounts, Sharon; Martha
Gray. Portersvllle; Mary J. Roberts,
Beaver f ans; tfeulah Fldell, McKees
port: Jonas W. Bare. 8cottdale; John
pevore, Allegheny; Joshua Torrance,
j,ottdale; John Rankin, Davis; Martin
K. Weldner, Clarion; John A. Wherry,
pittsDurg; Henry b. Uburn, Irwin; Mo
m 'inompson, Allegheny; Johnson C.
Akers, Altoona: Harriet P. Smith.
Sandy Lake: Evalln A. Gates, Dun- -
ransville; Eva Flke. Markleygburtr
Joseph Hopper, Bear Creek. Lucerne;
jieepn H. lang, dead, Altoona, Blair;
l,nH Bear, Lltlti. Lancaster: HuKhJt
McCleester. Johnstown, Cambria; Ben- -
Itmln t. Moore, falrmount, Lancaster
Emanuel Dltsler, Cornwall, Dauphin;
Joseph F. Herron, Ohiovllle; Albert
Beckett. Pittsburg; Edward F. Powers,
Hickman; John H. Flemm. Freeport;
Martin V. R. Oakes; Westmoreland;
lames T. Chalfant. Allegheny; Charl-
otte E. Hammltt, Bellevernon; George
Coates, Allegheny; Archibald Cham

rs, Allegheny; William Burnett Lock
Haven: Jacob W. Beck. Washington:
Alfred Hasstnger, Bellefonte; Edmund
B. Williams. Union City: Robert G.
Scott, Morrisdale Mines; Daniel Fitz- -
ulter, canton; James F. Collins. New
list If ; samuel M. Grace, Adamsburg
John ttlmer, Greensburg. Windham:
minors of Timothy Fitzgerald, West
Newton.

With the lives of 200 families tremb
Hng In the balance, George Sober
nounted a bicycle and. after an exclt
ing race of six miles from Shamnkln
township, reached Chamokln the other
nornlng In time to organize a body of
men, wno ran from house to house
warning the people not to drink the
morning supply of milk delivered by
me boner brothers. A fiend, to revenge
himself on the Sobers, had poured a lot

rari8 green into the m ilk cans. In
addition to feeding it to the cows, two
uwnicn tiiea as the cyclist was scorch
Ing to MiamoKin. Isaac Lepply was arr-

ested for the crime, and had to be kept
from a mob, who wanted to lynch him.
George B. Sanbouln was seriously In
red the other night while driving

irom stoneporo to Greenville. San
kouln represents a large eastern rubb-
er house. While driving along the
wad about three miles out of the city
(stranger drove up behind Sanbouln,

no asKea mm If he wanted to pass
Um. The stranger did not reply, but
rove tip alongside and struck San

tonin s norse a sharp crack with, the
hlp. The horse wheeled, throwing

Sanbouln out, breaking his collar bone
ud rutting a deep gash in his head.
Sanbouln was picked up unconscious.
There Is considerable activity In the
ool business In Washington county

)ust at present. G. W. Chaney has
liken In 30,000 pounds and at West
Alexander. D. M. Cansey took In 12.- -
HO pounds, while Greene county buyers
mve taken rrom 60 to 70,000. The priceg
for the most was 25 cents, but 27 vat
paid for some. This time two years
iso pretty good sheep sold 40 cents a
head, and now they can hardly be
bought for twelve times and a half that
mount.

Willie Kordan. aged 10 years, one of
II boys who were bitten by a mixd bull-to- r

In West Scranton last March, died
me oiner night from what the tffivsl.
tltns diagnosed as unmistakable hyd-

rophobia. Death was marked by In- -
wise, suffering, the boy In his agony
Ntlng his mother on the arms. This Is
ibeecnnd death, Tommle Uevan, 11
(earn old, dying In April from the effect

bites by the same dog.
Two men were killed near Johnstown

gently on the Pennsylvania Railroad,
loteph Hepine, at the famous point,
Ptf Saddle, ami a man unknown, at
Benns Creek. Repine was the engineer
M Booth & Fllnn's stone quarries at
"""It Saddle. He was aged 30 years
wd was a widower with several Chil-
ton. The unidentified dead Is In the
Borgue.
John V. Tlnlrrt ntrfA K7 ' n

kmocratlc politician or Clarion, was
tilled a few days ago. Mr. Baird was

lng to Payter township, when his
rst: took fright, and he was thrown
m the vehicle, alighting on his head

M shoulders with such violence as to
j'"ak his neck.

MISS Klmn fovrtm O Cm A 91 VfiflVa nn
"nlHtp Of tho Pnllr aavlnm waa
M in her bed the other day. She was

merea to deajh while laboring in
"epileptic lit. She belonged In Lock"n and was brought to Polk when
"It Institution l 1 m

mvuuuii no,9 mot uiicneu i ruin
A(l Unol trn4 Init,. i j" unci i CLCimy rW.cl VtrU

HRl Halt I mora nf 1TraAfr atotn,l eKe" v.4.v j c iri ilia i
tL. writer and another, now dead, Mole
jvscnooi money from the trunk of
? Pvia. school fund treasurer, at
Wlesburg, Bedford county. Dr. Da-,Ia- H

sued to recover the money,'n was lost In October. 1S95.
Ebenezer Daniels, one of the best.Pn and wealthiest citizens of Ven.to county, and one of the first per-- r

w drill for oil on Oil Creek, drop-- g
d'ad from heart disease while eat-- 2

dinner a few days ago. HtF wife and family.

lr Latchlaw of Clark returned
E,.... ..other dy rrn the Stoneboro
rr ji poorer than when he start- -
eul c almB tnat ne wa" watching

finish Mkhh torn Knn,a.
' hi ins yucKei ana'Wted tha rnll

h? steven,n ot Salem township,
was luiauy gorea by a

Prank Beebe was awarded $1,000
ciearneid tne other day for

i, """ 'n mis city last winter.
ff?.1ar.ton- - aSed 70 waa burned to
kL . Alnen a rew days ago. The

Charles Fitzgerald's sta- -
lx horses.

fl . October 22, has been deslg-"-J
the superintendent of public

Hon as autumn arbor day.
!!ersh- - Hickory township, Mer-a- n

waa "erlously stung whileJ- down a bee tree.
It'u 0f Mr- - B0k, of Mermihle

INDUSTRIAL ROTES.

Coks Orsas Bsiaf Tin aa Kaay Xaa Oivta
Work.

The 8Ur mines and coke plant at
Ftauffer station, near Greensburg. Pa.,
which have been Idle for a year, will
be started up within 10 das, giving
employment to 200 men. . Seventy-fiv- e
additional ovens were Bred at Mam-
moth during the week, employing 75
men. At Hecla 100 ovens were flred up,
making room for 100 additional men at.
the plant. The Hecla ovens had been
Idle for several years. Reese, Ham-
mond ft Co. have begun work on a new
plant. The Latrobe steel works will be-
gin at once the erection of 20 new
houses. A hotel will also be erected.
The new Glen Drilling company's plant
at New Kensington will be soon startedup. The Metcalf steel works, at Brae-bur- n,

are near completion. Over 400
men will be employed. Fifty new
dwellings will be erected by the com-
pany. ,

lABOXWOBIO.
The lrondale furnace property at

Klngwood, W. Va.. was sold the other
day to the Captain Flicker Taylor com-
pany for the sum of $6,200. This v'.at:t
cost originally $212,000. and was owned
by Felix Nemegyle. of New York, who
operated the furnace for years. The
plant has been Idle for some years. The
purchaser expects to Improve and oper-
ate the furnace.

The settlement of the coal strike and
the consequent reduction In the price
of coal at Akron, O., have enabled a
number of large factories, which have
been shut down for weeks to resume,
giving employment to nearly 2,000 men
who have been Idle. The shops will be
enabled to run on full time until next
spring.
, Among the plnnts at Wheeling. W.
Va., which have been ordered to work
at once are: Top mill blast furnace, Idle
two years; sheet mills at Whlttukor
iron plant, Bellalre steel works, and
portions of the Benwood Iron mill. The
Wheeling and Warwick potteries are
working day and night.

The American wire nail works, em-
ploying 700 men: the l.tppencott lamp
chimney plant, which works 400, and
the Macbeth lamp chimney works, with
a like number of men on its payrolls,
resumed In full blast a few days ago
after a shut-dow- n of two months and
a half.

Contract has been awarded for a C0-t-

addition to the Houth Aharon steel
mill at Wheatland, Pa. Eighteen more
puddling furnaces were fired up at the
Sharon iron works, making a total of
38 In operation. An additional force of
men will be employed.

John H. Waters, on the heaviest
stockholders In the-- new tln-pln- te plant
at Johnstown, Pa., received a letter re
cently from the New York end of the
concern starrng that they would begin
work on the plant this week.

The Cambria Iron company at Johns
town, Pa., paid out $Ufi.0i0 last week.
This Is the largest two weeks' pay for
a long time. About JW.OuO of this
amount was in golc.

Orders have been Issued for firing 60
ovens at Trotter, and 2no more will be
fired at once by the H. C. Prick and
McClure coke companies at Connells- -
vllle, Pa.

All the departments of the Palem, O.,
Wire Nail company resumed work the
other day. On the first of the week
the mills will be put on double turn.

Fire Deatroya a Georgia Town.
Almost the, entire business portion of the

town of Arlington, Gn bns been swept by
fire. The tire broke out a llftln hnrYirn lnv.
light In a restaurant and spread rapidly ami
by 7 o'clock only seven stores were standing
out ot about thirty. The total loss will bo
about 173.000.

Woman Dies Laughing.
Ida Bolley. wife- - of a farmer, died nl T.n

Grange, Ind., while in a fit of laughter. A
friend told a mtarv wlilni, n.a.Hnn ...u, miiuacuMrs. Bolley. While she was making merry. . .I n i, 1 Iit mwuu uurai aaacauseu uuc
death.

MARKETS.
PITTSBUHO.

Grain. Flour and Faad.
W II EAT No. lred 80 90

No a red 87 8H
COUN-- No. 2 yellow, ear 311 37

no. 2 yellow, BUelled 3i :iu
Mixed ear 84 :is

OATS--No. 1 white '21 an
No. 2 white M V!7

BYE Vo. 1 62 03
FLOUB Winter putetits 5 ur 6 30

rancy struignt winter 0 10 S 25
Bye flour 8 tiO 3 75

HAY No. 1 timothy 10 00 10 60
Clover 'No. 1 7 50 N 00

Hay, from wagons 11 00 12 00
FEED No. 1 Wbtte Md., ton.. 15 00 111 00

urown middlings i:i 00 13 no
Bran, bulk 12 25 n 60

8TBAW Wheat 5 60 li 00
Oat & 61) (1 00

BEEDB Cover, 60 lbs 4 751 5 00
iiinulliy, prime 1 3M 1 45

Dairy Products,
BUTTER Elgin Creamery .... 23ra 2 1

unio creamery ia 20
Fancy country roll 15 It!

CUEE8E Ohio, new 0 10
rew lorn, now 10 11

Fruits and Vegetables
BEANS Haud-plcke- d, V bu. . 9 1 20 1 25
l'OTATOEH White, per bu.... liu 75
CABBAGE Homegrown, bbl. 110 125
ONIONS per bu 50 00

Poultry, Eta
CHICKENS. V pair 40(a) 00
TURKEYS. i ti 13 14
EQUS-l- 'a. and Ohio, fresh . . . 15 16

CINCINNATI.
FLOUR ft 4 60 4 85
WHEAT No. 2 red 03 04
RYE No. 2 47
CORN-Ml- xed !U
OATS 21
EOGS 13
BUTTER Ohio creamery 14 16

PHILADELPHIA.
FLOUR 9 5 10 5 35
WHEAX No. 2rod .. 95
CORN No. 2 mixed 83
OA'18 No. 2 white 27
BUTTER Creamery, extra 21
EGOS Pa. firsts 18

NEW YORK.
FLOUR ratenU 5 8:S 0 60
WHEAT No. 2 red 07
CORN-- No, 2 84
OATS W bite Western 35
BUTTER Creamery 10
EGOS State ot Peun 18

LIVE STUCK.
CEXTBAI. STOCX YAMa, CAST LIBI1TT, TA.

CATTLE.

Prime. 1,800 to 1,400 ft $ 4 90 6 00
Good, 1,300 to 1.300 lbs 4 76 4 80
Tidy. 1,000 to L160 lbs 4 60 4 60
Fair light steers, 900 to 1000 Iba 4 00 4 80
Common, 700 to 900 lbs 8 M 8 95

BOOS.
Medium 4 35 4 40
Heavy 4 85 4 40
Boughs and stags 8 35 3 60

BIIEEP.
Prime, 95 to 105 lbs, wethers. . 4 OOtg 4 10
Good, 65 to 90 Iba 4 00 4 10
Fair. 70 to 80 lbs 8 40 8 65
Common , 8 00 8 25
Culls 1 00 3 00
Spring lambs. .' 3 60 4 25
Fair to good lambs 8 60 4 85
Veal calves 4 00 5 88

Mtt m EEC

PRECNANT THOUGHTS FROM THE
WORLD'S CREATEST PROPHETS.

A Hrma mt ThukagWIag-A- U Tfclaga la
the Hands of the Father A Prayar far
RtTengta-Dlerlpll- aa llrtaga Caaraga
The Kvir Ufa a Baaaer. s

For the dear Ioto that kept us through the
night.

And gave our senses to sleep's gentle sway,
For the new miracle of dawning light,

Flushiug the east with prophecies of day.
We thank thee, O, our Uod!

For the fresh life that through our being
flows,

With Its full tide to strengthen and to bless,
For calm, sweet thoughts, uprising from

repose.
We praise thee, O, our Qod!

Thou knowest our needs, tby fulness will
supply

Our blindness let thy hand still lead us on,
Till, visited by the dnysprlnir from on high.

Our prayer, oue only, "Let thy will bo
done,"
We breathe to thee. 0. God!

-- W. II. Burleigh. '

All Thing Inthe Ilamla of the Father.
Some feel born to fly, but have no wings.

Others think they are made for publio life,
but the piibliu thiuks differently. Some
have wealth, while others can never gut
ahead; their inferiors wear the honors and
reap the harvests. Hearts made for homes
have no homes. Those not tltted tor re-
sponsibilities struggle under them. Work,
sacrillee, saving, are followed by loss. Tint
rainy duy comes, and nothing is laid by.
Health goes, mid brave and 'daring spirits
are shut wltlilu four walls for years, leaving
them only for narrower walls. Today there
Is a cloudless sky; tonight a swift shadow)
tomorrow all will be dark. These are fre-
quent experiences. They burn like whlttt
hot iron. They startle, then daze; then
comes the vague wonder whether there is
anything but everluMing disappointment
and never-openin- g mystery. What shall
be wild V Tills is the golden key which will
unlock all dark doors: Interpret Ood by
His fatherhood. Try any other ; the doors
move not. Try this ; they swing on silent
hinges. Ood is Father. He sees and knows
all, and lie allows Hint to come to each which
each most needs. His purpose Is blessing.
All are In the hands ot One who is doing
what earthly fathers do for their children
tho very best possible. "But 1 nin iliwip.
pointed !" Do you never disappoint your
child for his good? "Hut 1 do not get
what 1 want !" Do you allow your child to
have everything he wants V ''Hut I Buffer
terrible agony !" Do you never have to

your child to suffer' "But my
Is breaking over what can never

come tiaek to mo !'' What do you do when
your child sobs with a broken heart ' I'o
you not take him in your arms ami tslroks
the hot head and speak soothing words?
Whiit If the heavenly Fat her Is anxious to
do the same? Interpret Ood by his father-
hood. When thenj are limitations wliieh
cannot be brokeu, remember the Fatlmr
plaeed them there; when ideals are unful-
filled forever, ask If your ideal for yourself
and tho father's are the same. When wealth
goes something better will comoin Its plaee.
When death Invades, the peaee of Ood waits
to come In. If all things are In the Father's
hands, they must work for the good of nil.
And they do. . Tim hours may seem dnrli,
but the years are bright. The years may
seem In shadow, but the centuries are in
sunlight. Out of tho clurknef J () tonight
born the brightness of tomorrow. Into
prut Ood by His fatherhood.

"No harm from Him enn come to me
On ocean or on shore."

Rev. Ainory II. Bradford,!). D.,la "The
Growing ltevulatlou.

A Prayer for Strength.
O God, In whose presence Is our love's

content, help us so to use all human affec-
tions that they may speak to us of thee,
l'ardou their failures and shortcomings
and make them wholly thine. For strength
In ministry to thoso we love, for opportun-
ities ot service and for glad humility in re-
ceiving, we humbly pray. To love is thy
gift. Help us to use it nobly, In all sorrow
ami all delight. Choose thou our happiness
and suslnln us with thy patience in our
grief. When In humility of
we are afraid to think of the great love Hint
others bring us, muy we grow strong and
rmre by the remembrance of their alTeutioii.
We are awed and humbled by tne thought
ot thy great love In Christ, O Uod. Help us
to know Its power fur Joyful righteousness.
And may that holy love surround and purify
all earthly ties of affection, that they may be
as enduring as our Ufa that Is bid with
Christ In Uod. And to thee be praise, O
Ood. through Jesus Christ, our Lord.
Amen.

Discipline airings Courage.
The life that has not known and accepted

sorrow is strangely crudo and uutaught. It
can neitnc r neipnor teacn. tor it nag never
learned. The life that has spurned the
lesson of sorrow, or failed to read it aright,
is cold and hard; but the life that has been
disciplined by sorrow Is courageous. nnd full
of holy and gentle love. Without sorrow
life glares. It has no half-ton- or merciful
shadows. Disappointment In life Is inevi-
table, l'nin Is tiie common lot of humanity.
Hharp sorrow, at one lime or another, will
come to each of us, If Indeed It has not al-

ready come. But this same sorrow is a
gentle teacher, and reveals miuiy things tnat
it would be hard to understand. Anna
ltoburtsou Brown.

Universal l.ove the I'lillllmrfil.
The universal reign of love, creating now

economics, a new commerce, new politics, a
new social life, supplanting greed ot gain
with passion for service and mutual compe-
tition with mutual helpfulness, unreal as it
seems to us, immersed In the struggle and
held by the habits and ruled by tho ideas ot
today; Is yet the destined result and fulfil-
ment of the centuries and ages ot divine
teaching. l'hlllp Moxoru.

All that we mean by the heavenly Joy and
perfection is nothing but tho restoration and
the everlasting bloom of that high oapaolty
for Ood, In which our normal state began
and of which that first state was only the
germ or prophecy. Man Muds his paradise
when he la iuiparadised iu Uod. II. Bush-nel- L.

It Is one thing to hold the doctrine of
Christ's divinity, another to draw from the
doctrine its fulness of blessing. "Have 1
been so long time with you and yet thou
hast not known me?" George Bowen.

Unlovtngness Is unbelief;
Untruthful Uvea are heresies.

Lucy Laroom.

Why dost thou fear to be wronged? It
can at the worst kill thoe. Who is born to
live forever? Consent to be wronged, be
silent under every Injury. But of one thins
be sure; do the fullest, the most scrupulous

tustloe to all men, and chiefly to those who
you. Mozootndar.

O God, who art the truth, make me one
with thee in everlasting love! I am often
weary of reading and weary ot hearing. In
thee alone is the sum of fey desire! Let all
teachers be silent, let the whole creation be
dumb before thee, and do thou only speak
to my soul! Thomas a Kempls.

Bemember your own soul must be Ulumln.
ated before you can help others ; the spring
does not brim over with refreshlnt waters
that has not a hidden source. Light on the
Hidden Way.

emu mm ira.
TOPIC FOR SUNDAY, OCT. 3.

"Hew to Vake Ood't Will Oor WilL n the
lesalt" rkaU.1-13- .

DAILY READINGS.
Sept. 27. An obstinate will. Jr. xllv.

15-2- 3.

Sept. IS. A fatal will. Ex. x.
Sept. 29. A righteous will. Josh. xxlv.

14-2- 5.

Sept. 30. God's will. Rom. vlll. 28-3- 0.

Oct. 1. "Teach me thy will." Fa.
cxllil.

Oct 2. "Not as I will." Matt. xxvl.

Oct. S. How to make God's will our
will, and the result. Phil.
II.

Scripture Verses. Ps. xxv. 6: cxllil.
10; John vil. 17; Itom. xll. 2: Eph. I. 9;
y. 17: Col. 1. 9; 1 Thess. v. 18; Heb. xlll
21; Jas. I. 6.

LESSON THOUGHTS.
God would not have us destroy our

own wills but so to train and cultivate
our Inclinations that they may natur-
ally lead us In the same way with
God's will Just as naturally as the
current of a river follows the course
laid out by Its banks.

A father cannot give his child the
advantages he wishes, so long as the
child distrusts his father's plans; and
God cannot give us the Joy and bless-
edness he would, until we have sur-
rendered entirely to his will, with per-
fect confidence in his love and wisdom.

SELECTIONS.
He gains, forsooth, the lesser part

Of er to the love divine,
Who prays with lowly, fervent heart.

"Thy will be done, O Lord, not
mine!"

But he shall have no self to bear,
Who, yearning wholly Godward, hath

begun
To murmur tremblingly this prayer:

"My will with thine, O Lord, be one."
The surrender that God wants makes

us children, not slaves. It does not
abolish our wills by making us ma-
chines, but It makes them In perfect
harmony with his. It Is only by such
surrender thut duty and hnpplness can
become one. Thus, and thus only, a
fellowship Is established In which God
becomes our close friend and we re-
ceive at all times the needed strength
from him.
Thy wonderful grand will, my God!

Triumphantly I make It mine;
And fulth shall breatlu; her glad

"Amen"
To every dear command of tiling.

Beneath the splendor of thy choice.
Thy perfect choice for me, I rest;

Outside It now I dnre not live,
Within it I must needs be blessed.

The Self-Lif- e n Barrier.
Ton often see beautiful fruit displayed be-

hind a plate glass window or In some shop;
and the hungry little buys look and long for
it, but they cuiiuot reach' It. If you were to
toll one ot them who has never seen glass to
take snme, he might attempt it ; hut lie llmls
something invisible between him ami that
fruit. Just so many Christians can see that
Ood's gifts are beautiful, but they cannot
take, becuuse the self-lif- e comes in between,
even though tliey cannot see it. What glo-
rious blesslugs wo should have If we wero
only willing to give up the self-lif- e ami lake)
what (iod has prepared for us not only
righteousness, not only peace, but the joy
ot the Holy titiosl-llc- v, Andrew Murray.

The Serpent Tlist Kills.
An eagle currying a serpent iu its tnlons

to its nest on the mountain was bitten to tint
heart, and fell to tint ground. Have you
ever seen a man or woman iu the cliurch fall
in the same way? You do not know tho

'secret of the full, but the omniscient eye of

secret dishonesty la business, that stealthy
Indulgence iu the intoxicating cup, that
licentiousness anil profligacy unseen of men,
that secret tampering with unbelief and
error, was the serpent at the heart that
brought the eagle down. Theodore L.
Cuyler, D. D.

The Attitude r M ncnjilh.
There is another attitude as Important as

that of truth and of duty for the develop-
ment of great personality. It is tin attltudo
described iu the word "love." Ever and
every wh-tr- e be a lover! The occupying of
such a point of truth and duty and love will
make you a personality which shall be lik a
cathedral, strong with the strength of but-
tressed principles, beautiful witli the memo-
ry of holy deeds, and seen from afar as the
svmbol of the presence of tlud. Charles F.
Thwiug.

A MiniihiK I'lujer.
Eternal God, who hast neither dawn nor

evening, yet sendest us ulternate mercies of
the darkness and the day, there Is no light
but thine, without or within. As thou lifU
est the .curtains of night from our abode,
take also the veil from all our hearts. Illso
with thy morning upon our souls; (piickcn
all our labor and our prayer; and. though
all else declines, let the noontide of thy
grace and peace remain. Muy we walk,
while it is yet day. In the steps of him who,,
with fewest hours, Mulshed thy divinest
work. Amen.

Ill Health linn to Alcohol.
The Into Hir Andrew Clark, the eminent

English physician, said: "New let me say
that I am speaking solemnly and carefully
When I tell you that I um considerably
within the mark In saying that within tho
rounds of my hospital wards y seven
out of every ten that Ho there in
thoir beds owo their ill health to alcohol.
I do not say that seventy in every 100 aro
drunkards. I do not know that one of them
Is, but they use alcohol. 8o soon asu man
begins to take one drop then tho desire be-
gotten in him becomes a part of his nature,
and that nature, formed by his actsjiifllcts
curses Inexpressible when handed down to
the generations that are to follow him as
part and parcel ot their boing."

raMab4
Inm Ult, REVIVO

RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
Istney.WlSr ''OB' vff Well Man

1 1 'IfISthDay.fM ofMe
TIE ureat soth Iay.

Zrt233TOZZ X1.3S3XXSX3'Sr
produces the altnva rnull In 30 riaya. It t
Kwrfullr and uulcklr. Oirr Imn all olhtri tall
Vouamo will regain their loat manhood and eld
rnou will rarovor tlixlr youthful vigor by uains
ItSCVIVO. ft nulcklr and aurulr renloraa Ncrvona-nraa- .

Lol Vltalltr, Irapoiaucj-- . Maiillr Eralwlona,
IxMtlMwar.Faillns M.morj-- . WaMlna Ularaira.aad
all elforta ot Mltabuno or ncn.fand Imllacretion,
whlcb unflta neforrinlj-- . bimiiirator aiarrlae. It
notoolr cure by Martins at tha t of dlaraas, but
li a treat nerve tnnlo aud blood linlldnr, bring-In-

back the pink glow to pain elierka and ra
atortug the lire of voulh. It ward, off fiuuvnlif
and Connumptlon. Inalut on bavins IlKVI VO on
other. It cab be carried In vet jiorkrt. Dr mall.

1.00 per package, or all for Sff.oo, with a popt
live written guaritntoe to rata or refundthe money. Circular frie. adduces
10YAL MEDICIHE CO.. 71 Watel At t CHICAGO, EL

for sale at allddlelinrgh, Pa., by
W. U. 6PANULKR.

WANTED-A- N IDtt".thing to patent t Protect yonrldmui; they mnjr
brinft tou wealth. Write JOHN WSDDKIi
BUiUTA CO., I'atent Attorneys, Wuaingum
D.O.. for their tWOgprUeoflw,

if I "All the I
World Loves

r" a Winner"
M Our 'Ninety Seven w
W Complete Line of y3

I Mlonarcli sasl
W are the t i O

jj li

8 Yc3rs of
8 Experience

sJg

jfi MONARCH CYCLE MFG. CO. 0
) CHICAGO HEW TORE 10EDOH )W
Mi Retail Salesrooms: Jiu) isa Dearborn St. 87-8- 0 A.Otlanil Ave. Zv?A

ff Chicago W

The only scienti-
ficBaco-Gu- ro cure for the
Tobacco habit.
Has cured thousand

where other remediesBaco-Gu- ro failed.
proofs.)

iWrltu for

Does not depend en
the will power of theBaco-Gu- ro user. It Is tht Cure.
Vegetable Jt Imrmlcvs.

Directions are chstr.

Baco-Gu- ro
I 'are IhrTflittrt'ttHt'H
trim until Hie n ( uro
notifies you to stop.

Is the Oriiiiiif HXf.

Baco-Gu- ro
fi n duiiiniilcr Iteiiu ily
that refunds 011r mon
ey if It lulls to cure.

Iikvestlgato ltiico- - uro before taking any
remedy IV r t Ilk Toluu Ilabll.

AU druggists are authorized to sell ltuco-4'ur- o

Willi our Iron clad written guarantee.
One hoi $1.00; 3 luinen itniHrHiitccd euriO tl'.W If

ilriiKk'lHl doc not keep it, ne iritl Heml it. U rileJour iKMiklet iiml proof.
t l UKU.M IIKKIc Al. 4 Mrtl. CO., LaCraur, Wle.

nlLDOD poison

J homeferaameprlionderaamKuarao.
IT . yon prol mr tooome here we wlluSE

U,de PotB'. and atlll have arhea andpalna, M uooas I'atcbes In mouth,I'lmplea. Coppar Colored Spot.. IJlrJS 00
oat. It is this Heooudnry liLoOla FolsoQ
natacaaee ami challenge the world foreie weoannotcure. Thlabaffled the aklll of the moat eTntoau hl'JE
plan.. flOO.OOO o,.ita tMhlnd Si"r uSffi
apnlioMinn. Addreaa I'OOft ItrJMKUY ?o

i

Stove : Naphtha
Tho Cheapest and Best Fuel on the Market.
With It you can run a vapor stove for one-ha- lf

cent per hour. Civo us a call and be
convinced.

We Ea STAHLNECKER,
Middlcburgh, Pa.

KIPANS

if

company -

Wheels,
Guaranteed TVintQuality the Best. I UUI

-- atT''fTTffr,Tr
6TYLC&1

i Ladies', Gentlemen's &

The Lightest Hunnlui; Wheels on Earth.

THE ELDREDGE

....AND....

THE BELVIDERE.

We always Made Good Sowing Machines!
Why Shouldn't we Make Good Wheels!

National Sewing Machine Co.,
330 Broadway, Factory!
New York. Belvldere, Ills.

Na4W" "

re

TAEULES

may always be

0
arc intended for children, ladies and rill

who prefer a medicine disguised as con-

fectionery. They may now be had (put
up in Tin Boxes, seventy-tw- o in a box),

- price, twenty-fiv- e cents or five boxes for
one dollar. Any druggist will get them

you insist, and they

Tandem.

obtained by remitting the price to

The Ripans Chemical


